MB1001
Global Health Leadership

Discipline:
Medical Sciences

School:
Medicine and Health Sciences

Academic Department:
Medical Sciences

Programs:

Competitions:
SEG0401A A ; SEG0601A A ; SEG0501A A ;

Prerequisites:
None.

Equivalences:
None.

Course intention within the general study plan context:

Course objective:
ingles

Course topics and subtopics:

Specific learning objectives by topic:

Suggested methodologies and learning techniques:

Teaching and learning techniques:
Collaborative learning

Estimated timing per topic:

Suggested evaluation policies:
Suggested Bibliography:

TEXTBOOKS:
* Skolnik, Richard L., Global health 101, Burlington, MA : Jones y Bartlett Learning,, 2019, eng, 1449675530, 9781449675530

BOOKS FOR CONSULTATION:
* Babulal Sethia, Parveen Kumar, Essentials of Global Health, Elsevier Health Sciences, 2018, 0702066087, 9780702066085

Support material:

Academic credentials required to teach the course:
(302001)Master Degree in International Studies and (450101)Master Degree in Social Sciences and (510000)Master Degree in Health Science and (512201)Master Degree in Public Health and (600299)Physician & Surgeon Surgeon Doctor with a specialty in some Medicine field and (302001)Doctoral Degree in International Studies and (450101)Doctoral Degree in Social Sciences and (510000)Doctoral Degree in Health Science and (512201)Doctoral Degree in Public Health

CIP: 302001, 450101, 510000, 512201, 600299

Language of Instruction:

Spanish